
TERMS : $2.00 per Annum,

LOCAL ITEMS.
Dime Reading.
The next Dime Reading of the Presby¬

terian ladies will take place on Friday
evening nest, at the residence of Maj. S.
S. Tompkins.
Small Farms.
On our fourth page this week, our es-

teemed friend, Farmer Walton, with much
interest and'very decided practical sense,
discourses upon the advisability of small
farms. Read him-and profit by him.
Benjamin W. Bett is.
Col W. H. Folk, being absout .from

town at the time of the bar meeting in
honor of the memory of Benjamin W.
Bettie, Esq., brings us a beautiful tribute
to the worth and services of that univer¬
sally lamented young man, the publica¬
tion of which we are obliged to defer un-

tiLnexi week.
The Cotton Plaut.
A pleasant feature of the late Hussar

picnic was tho presence of Mr. Wm. Mc-
Kerall, of Marion, a son of Maj. McKcrall,
of tho Marion Star «nd tb« Cition riant.
Yoong Mr. McKerall is handsome, grace-
ful and agreeable, and both in th« draw¬
ing room and in tho field of business is al¬
ready a man of mark.
Our Clerk ol Court.
To ns in particular, who liavo paRif-d

with him in love from early lif" far down
into the vale, tho new position of f). R.
Duriaoe, Esq., is a matter of tnleroefc. Ami
so we know it is to his troops of friends
throughout our broad County; His first
term nf Court is over, and ho has dis¬
charged his duties promptly, well, faith¬
fully. In the Court room no lets Mian in
his office, he steadily proves himself tn ! e
the right man in the right place.
Adjournment of Court.
The Court of Sessions was adjourned on

Thursday afternoon of la.»?, werfe ; Ard on

Friday afternoon Judge Kershaw wound
up business and departed, having spent
Friday in attending to sundry matters wn

the civil aide of the Court. The trial of
the negro woman, Mat isaacs, who is sup¬
posed to have killed the man at C huton-
ward, was continued until next term Thc
old case against the yoong white man
Gleen came to trial on Thursday, or.u
Glenn was acquitted. Goode Hean, lound
guilty of manslaughter, was sentenced to
seven years in the penitentiary. He has
already been taken thither. Anilman has
also been returned to the penitentiary. Joe
Moore, the negro convicted of arson, was

granted a new trial.
A Tea party In a Lady's Drawing Kooni.
As densely thronged as was the great

annnai Hussar Picnic at Lanham's Spring
on Friday last, still it was as quiet, as

elegant, as refined, as a teaparly in a lady's
drawing room. This is literally true. '

- J
could we say more of illustration of the
spirit, tone and management of the Hus¬
sars? Or of the spirit and tone of the
people amorn* whom they live, and of the
families to which they belong ! 'As Capt.
Tillman says elsewhere in th¡3 week's AD
VERTISEB, well may he be infinitclv more

prond of the company he commanda than
of his title. Tho entertainment of Friday
last, was in eve*y respect the superbest
success-an occuion high and happy i.nd
honorable in all i!s tendencies We had
intended to wrile a long account of :! ;
and bright recollections would have added
animation to our humbie pen. Bot very
long communications-as our readers will
see-which had coir.cinto the hands of our
compositors before the beginning of Ul«
present week, leave us with too restricted
aspace k^1**^),, our firstintention». Sui'
*~ ifi»eav --h»Lthc'Hussar 1 icnic °-l

5ts delightftj

- Resolutions ol the Board of Directors
of the Edgefield Real Estate and Build¬
ing and Loan Association on the death of
B. W. BETTIS, JR.;
WHEREAS, God. ra his myslerions but

infinite wisdom has seen proper to take
from amongst us our friend and-member,
B. W. BETTIS. JR.,

Resolved, 1st, Thai while we humbly
submit to the'will of Divine God, we deep¬
ly feel ibo great loss which we sosiain m
tho death of our beloved member.

Resolved, 2nd, That our heartfelt sym¬
pathies be extended to the family in this
their ead honr of bereavement.

Resolved, 3rd, Thal a ropy c-T these res¬

olutions be pub^jju-d in each of Ihe Coun¬
ty papers, and a copy be forwarded lo thf
family.

T. H. RALNSFORD,
ALVIN HART,
J H. BOO KNIGHT,

Commiflee

Tribute or Kcsprct to the Memory ol

Benjamin W. Bettis, Esq.

The following resolutions were offeree
ra our Court of Common Pleas, by Maj
Einest Gary, on Friday last, who wasmosi
truthful and felicitous in his expressions
of admiration for the character of his do
ceased brother of thc ku, his strain beinp
subsequently taken up with great beautj
and pathos by Solicitor Bonham, Lieut..-
Gov, Sheppard and Jno. L. Addison, liq
And finally Judge Kershaw himself de.liv
ered a eulogy upon the professional lifi
and character of Mr. Bettis, tho bcarinj
of which rejoiced all hearts :

WnEREA8, in the death of BEKJAMU
W. BETTIS, this bar «has lost ono of it
brightest ornaments, and the community
at large a useful and respected citizen
now, therefore, Binco we the members c

the Edgefield Bar, desiring to show over

possible respect lo the memory .oLonr-tre
^parted brother, and to manifest the higl
estimate injw-hich bis eminent and distill
guished services, not only to the profession
but to the eu tire community is held; bei

Resolved, That the regular business c

this Court be now suspended, in orde
that the friends r.nd late associates of th
deceased may pay a fitting tribute of re

epect to his high character, his services t
society and his private virtues.

Resolved, That in thc death of oar lat
brother, BENJAMIN W. BETTIS, this ba
has sustained a loss which has been fel
and deplored by everymember thereof.

Resolved, That we extend to his ix
reaved and afflicted family our sincere syn
pathy and condolence.

Resolved, That the members of this bs
wear the usual badge of mourning fe
thirty days. .

Resolved, mi a copy of these resolt
tions be spread on the minutes of th
Court; and that the Clerk be directed I
transmit a certified copy of the same i
the family of our deceased brother.

Resolved, That as an additional mai

of respect, this Court do now adjourn.
J. C. SHEPPARD,
ERNEST GARY,
W. H. FOLK;

~ Edgffiehi, S. C., Aug. 14,1SS5.

Very Remarkable Recovery.
Mr. Geo. V. Willing, of Manche

ter, Mich., writes : "My wife has bee
almost helpless for five years, so bel]
less that she could not tn rn over

bcd alouo. She used two Bottles
Electric Bitters, and is so much in
proved, that she is able now to do hi
own work."

Electric Bitters will do all that
claimed for them. Hundreds of tesl
moniale attest their great enrati*
)wers. Only fifty, cents a bottle

JE.( Lynch's, Edgefield, and S^'V, Trenton.
_

wish a styliun dress Ope
>p«r for children, ;*o to

J. M. COBB'S.

Tribute of Respect to the Memory of
lieu. B. E. Nicholson.

The following resolutions were offered
in our Oourt of Common Pleas on Friday
last, by 0. Sheppard, Esq , who, followed
by Solicitor Bonham and John L Addi
son, Esq., spoke eloquently and feelingly
of oar lamented fellow-citizen :

WKEBEAS, since the last term^ of this
Court, death has invaded the ranks of its
officers, and has removed from his active
hbors our genial and efficient Clerk, Gsu.
B. E. NICHOLSON ; and whereas it ia prop¬
er that we should place upon record our

appreciation of tbe great loss we have
sustained, and our sorrow and grief at the
death of one so young and strong,-thus
suddenly stricken down in the full-orbed
splendor of life's high meridian, cut off
upon the threshold of his manhood, and
forever blighting thc promise of a long
life of usefulness lo his family, his County
ami Slate, and to society at large ; there¬
fore, bc it Resolved :

1st. That in the death of Gen. NICHOL¬
SON this Court has lost an officer who was

firm, capable, prompt and courteous ; Edge-
field County, a son who was always in the
fiorit ranks in her gigantic efforts at deliv¬
erance from the heel of tho oppressor;
and his family, a fond and devoted hus¬
band and fal her.
2nd That in tho death of our friend ami

brother officer. Hie educational, moral, so¬

cial and political interests of our County
liávó sustained ii serious loss.

Sr I. Thal we lender io the greatly be
reaved wife ami children of our friend, our

hei»rjfelt sympathies upon their Std and
irreparable nilliclipn, and thal Um Clerk
of this Court be instructed i.<> forward
them a copy of these resolutions.

4th. That these resolutions bo spread
upon fhn minnies of tho Court, and that
as a token ol' the respect, and esteem we

huco for tho memory of our departed
friend, this Court do now adjourn.

Inion MeeliogSi
Tho Uiiion Mooline of tho 1st Divi¬

sion of tho Kdgotiold Baptist Association
will med At Bold SpringChureb, on Sat¬
urday hnfore the lifih Sunday in August.
Introductory.Sermon by Row J. P. Mc
Millan, or Row W. A. (Jainos. Charily
sermon by Rev. G. W. tfussoy or Row
J. S. Jordan.

Queries:
1st. Howcon wemake oarUnion Moot-

Inga moro Interesting, so as to* induce a

larger attendance?-Introductory spoak-
er, James Collison.

.¿ml. Inilueuce of Ino Religious Press
on our denominational work.-Introduc¬
tory spoaker, W. II. Yeldoll.

3rd. Our Church strength-how to util¬
ise it.-Introductory speaker, Roy. G.
W. Bussey.

J. H. STROM, Mod'r.
JNO. BRTJNSON, Cl'k.

Tho Union Mooting ol' tho 2nd Divi¬
sion of tho Edgetield Baptist Association
will înoet with tho Church at Good Hopo
on Saturday at ll A. M., before the 5th
Sabbath in August, 1885Í Introductory
sermon by Row J. K. Paco or Rev. W.
B Horton. Baptism sermon by Rov. N.
N. Burton, oa Suuday, ut ll A. M., or
Rov. J. M. Norris. Suuday School ad¬
dresses by Bros. Joseph A. West and If.
A. Williams.

Queries :
1st. Whatshould bbdono with achuren

member who iicylocta Sa'tirdny meet¬

ings and fails hi give tollu* support ol'
the Gospel.-To lead, Ke-w J. i\. Pace or

Kev. M. I), lad^ett.
2d. How m»:y a Christian know that

bo has tho spirit of Christr-To lead,
Kev. N. G. Coouor or Kev. W. R. Hor¬
ton. S. T. EDWARDS, Mod'r.
H. A. WILLIAMS, Sec'iy.
Tho Union Meeting ol'tho 3rd Division

of thu Edgeiiold Baptist Association will
meet willi the Grunitovillo Church on

Friday before tho 5th Sunday in August,
at 7 o'clock, P. M. Introducto' 'sormou

fcG. F. Wil"MW nhornhloKow

w
the

Tiid*8!rTiday Sencol ?
-Rev: W. T. Hundley and J. W. Quat-
llobaam.

JOS. QUATTLEBAUM, Mod'r.
T. R. DSHKY, Sec'ry.

I The Union Meeting of tho 4th Division
will moot with Mt. Zion Church, on Sat¬
urday ' albro the 5tb Sunday in August.
Introductory sermon by Kev. H. A.
Whitman ; alternate, Rev. W. B. Shaw.
Charity sermon by Rev. Mr. Mammon ;
nitomato, Rov. J. P. Mealing.

Subjectsfor Discussion.
1st.. The befit inotbodK for developing

church eflieioncy or working powor.-
Dr, R. Turner and S. L. Götzen.
2nd. How wo cam host develop tho

riuoneîal work of a church.-J. N. Fair
and S. lt. Mays.

3rd. Family religion, its importance
and how host maintained.-S. 15. Mays
and J. N. Fair-

J. P. MEALING. Mod'r.
P. It. LANHAM, Clerk.

A Womlerfu! IHsfoyrry.
Confitimj-itivep, and all who suflVi

from any affection of the Throat anrl
Lungs, eau find a certain cure in Dr
King's New Discovery for Consump¬
tion. Thousands of permanent curef

verify the truth of this statement
No medicine can show such a recorrí
of wonderful cures. Thousands ol
onca hopeless sufferers now gratefully
proclaim they owe their lives to thu
Nev7 Discovery. It will cost you noth
ing to givo it a trial. Free Trial Bot
tlesattheDrag Stores of W. E. Lynch
Edgefield and S. T. Hughes, Trenton
Large Size $1.00.
Do yon want a comfortable fitting Slip

per or low cut Shoo for old ladies, price;
low, go to J. M. COBB'S.

Tako advantage of tho earliest season
and put in a big crop or Ruta Bagas. Fo:
man add. boast thoro is uothine bolter
Thov keep woll. Buist's reliable soed
foi salo by

G. L. PENN <t RON.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best Salve in tho world for Cuts

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rhoum, Fe
vor Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil

Wains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions
and positively cures Piles, or no pay rc

quired. It is guaranteed to give porfec
satisfaction, or money refunded. Prie
25 cents per box. For sale by W. E
Lynch, Edgofi. ld C. H., and S. T. Hugho
Trenton.

A QUESTION. ABOUT
Brown s Iron

Bitters
ANSWERED.

The question has probably baen asked 1 hongandi
of time«. "How cnn Broom'- Iron Bitters euro evury-

.roll, lt doesn't But it does cure any disease
I.ir which » reputable physician would proscribo IUO.1
Fhyricinas recognize Iron u tho burt restorative
agent known to tho profession, and inquiry of any
loading chemical firm wai HuUtanti.it o thaaasorUoa
that thoro ats moro preparations al iron than of any
other BawUncr. nwd in medicino This shows oon-

eluartely that iron ts acknowledged to bo tho most
important factor in auooeaaful medical practico, Ula,
however* a rom arkablo fact, that prior to tho dlflOOT-
wyofUROWN>.*3 IKON HITTERS no perfect-
ly gatiafoctory iron combination had everboen found.

BROWN'S ÍRONBSnERSÄÄT
headache, cr prodnco constipation-nil oilierIron
inedlclnca do. BROWN'SIRONBITTBUS
ciirc« Indigestion, Ullioiisnes*, Wenings*,
Dyayepela, Malaria, CII'.MB nnd Fcrcrw,
Tired KeGliitfr,GenerniJ)cMHty,Paia in the
Bide, Back orIdmbf^nend arlie andNoiiral'
«Ia -far all these ailments Iron is proscribed daily.

BRCWÎl'SIRORBinERS.Â^
minot*. Idljo rH other thoroceh medicines, lt acte
»Iowlr. Who» taken by i»»n th» Unit symptom ol
benefit is renewod energy. Tho inTI «¡les thon become
tinner, tho digestion iinprnws. the bowels aro active,
In voûten t be otToct ls usn allv more rapid and marked,
'rho oyo« begin at ono» to brighten: the akin cloare
np; healthy color comos to the cheeks; uorvoosnest
disappears; functional derangemobU booorce regu¬
lar, «id it Anurung mother, abundant sustenance
is snC'pliod for tho child. Äemomber Brown's Iror,
Bitters ia tho UttMiY iron medicino that is not lu-
juritxitf. Fhytieian* ami VrugyMi recommend it.
Thc Genrduo has Trade Murk and crowed red linn

on wrapper. TAKl'. NO OTIIIiR.

Carp for Sale.
ALL parties wanting Carp to snpp

ponds, can get them by applying
tho undersigned, near Mt^AYollug, S. (
Ht 81.50 per hundred. /

8ION CORLEY.
Aug. 12, 1885.-4t36 [

(Formerly of Sta]
-AN1

W. JULIAN

1
No. 2, Warren Bio

-DEALEB

MEAT, FLOUR, MEAL,
FEED, SUGAR, C

-ANJ

AH Provisions and Fan
WHOLESALE à

Also, TOBACCO and C!
.JPB- \)n not forgot to como and soo us.

Au>r. IS, 18&5.-3m37

ilAViNd TWENTY . á^Rf KXÍ-KI
frei warrant «..! in |U"nrnÍHtíip, salis!Vi»fíríi
their patronagH. SPECIAL ATl'KN
SELLING.

£í¿y " Consignmen 1« aoliciled.

S Ni

X XX XLI JL

And All Who Us«

Gin feeder ai
All fully GiHÍráhfcéj

i sfact ion.
W3/*Scnd for Cn nv furs, willi /Vtc«v? n

WALLJ

Capt. E. «IE?FE»*«S
Mon.

Wo havo on hand ;

Gins, in good on Irr, io
August 1, JS85 -85t8

WOMÂN!
HGK BïEST FK5KIÏI».

li DR. J. ÛKADKIËEit^'.S |îrvs!
sin*

ÎTls a specific for WriaindiKoai;
lions of the wombi and proju
control tho Meuatfuul Function^
ulato sill tho doQR4srfrä'^C!9Nuu i
larities of Woui

MONTHLY SICKNESS.

rrogu

Its proprietor:-, claim for it no other liiod-
ical propo#y ; and to doubt tho fact that
this medicine does positivoly possess
such controlling an"1 rcgulaling powers
is simply to discredit"the voluntary tes¬
timony of thousands of living witnesses
who are to-day exulting jn the restora¬
tion to sound health and-.bnppiness.
ßratliield's Female Regulator
is strictly a vegotahlo compound, ami is
the product of medical scioneo sud prac¬
tical experience directed towards tho
benofit ot

SUFFERING WOMAN!
It is the studied proscription of a learned
physician whoso specialI ty was WOMAN,
and whoso fame became enviable and
iimi lidless because of bis wonderful suc_
crss jn the treatment and euro ol" felliniÓ
complaint TH IO REGULATOR, is tho
GRANDEST HKM EDY known, ami
richly deserves ¡ls name:

Woman's liest Friend !
Because it controls a class of functions
tho various derangements of which cause
moro ill health limn'all oilier cansas

combined, and tims rósenos hor from a

long train of alludions which sorely o:n-

oitterher lifo and prematurely end hor
existence. Oh ! what a multitude of liv¬
ing witnesses can testify to its charming
ciTocts! WOMAN! tako to your confi¬
dence this
PRECIOUS. BOON OF HEALTH !
It will roliovo you of nearly all the

complaints peculiar to your sox. Rely
upon lt as yoursafognard for health, hap¬
piness and long lifo.
Sold by all-druggists. Sond-for our

treatise on tho Health and Happiness of
Woman,. mailed iroo,"which gives all
particnlars;

The Bradfield Regulator Co.,
Box 2s, Atlanta, Ga

?:o:: 1
One Bottle Guaranteed to Cure
One Case. It Never Fails.

?:o:-

O, Ti. BENN it SON aro authorized to
rein i id tho monoy in ovory caso where it
fails.
I argo bottles-20 lo 40 doses-prion $1.

Try.it in your homos and on tho planta¬
tion.
Sold only by G. L. TENN A. SON, at

Edgefield.
REA ÏJLI & CO.,

; DrxKiqinLs und Munnfuclurcrs.,
Aug. 18, '85.] AUGÍJSTA, GA.

DUE WEST
FEMALE COLLEGE.

Kxcrcisos Brgtu First

Monday in October.

Thorough leaching. Best facilities in
Music, Instrumental and Voca!, Frbhcll
and Painting.
Terms unusually low-wholo cost ol

Board and Regulur Tuition for year $l(>5.
For Catalogue apply to Ibo President.

ST, P. KENNEDY.
JDue West, 8. C., July 28, '85.

ck, Augusta, Ga.,
a TN-

CORN, HAY, OATS,
OFFEE, LARD,

cy Family Groceries,

[GARS of ail Grades.

? A, GA

irKNCR .II hawUi^ CÜITON, iv.«

II lo Ciif.mfl wh > m iy favor us willi
TI0H fiivon to WKICIIIN'O and

An;;. 18. 1885:

T 'C
J JLJII

3 Them Say So.

(I tri give Entire Sat-

nd 'firms.

SOE & WALLACE
Augusta, Ga,

s ix Oïrr /%£<-ar$ :\î JohsE-

i few Sreond-TIand
r salo low.

Notice
IKKIOR OF COUNTY COMMISSIONKUS OF i

KlHIKKIKI.n CIIUNTV, >
Ki«;i:i-n;i,n C. H., N. c., AUK. 1. HW« J
^TOTICB is hereby given (lint .Vu el«;

lion will be hold in Shaw Township,
ii lilt» Count}' of Rdguiiold, on iho 2ü¡h

determino ihn

pBrtified rouini
send in a sealed boj;,
number, tho certified s'r
lois ami Ibo ¡voil list, lo tl
Counl3^Joinmis.sioiior*Comity, on or before tboilrst^
September ll(3Ct.

If. B. GAL]
Chairman Boan

Stnta off 'Sostili enroling
KDGEFIELD COUNTY.

OFJ'IOK OF COUNTY CoMM'SHIONKKK "j
or KnoKriKLO COUNTY, >

August -1, issn. J
Bc it Jlcsnlvcil, by tho Board of County

Commissioners of KdgnfiHd Countyi now
mot and in session:
That in pursuance of Ihn previsions of

an Act of tho Legisla!urn of tho Statu of
South Carolina, t-niitltd "An Act U> au¬
thorize Couodes. Townships, Cities and
Towns interested In tho construction of
tho Carolina,-(mmbot land Oap and < 'Ju-
cago Kailway Company to subscribo to
Ibo capital stock ol' said Company, ap¬
proved liec.enibnr.22d, SSH, and upon the
written application of a majority of tho
owners of Heal Estate in Shaw .Town-
sliij), in said County of ICdirolioId, duly
received hy tho Board ol'County Com¬
missioners of said Iton nty ami Med in
their oRlco, asking that an election bo
held in said Township io ascertain whet li¬
er tho said Township shall subscribo to
tilo-capital stock of th« Carolina, Cum¬
berland Gap and Chicago Rail Road Com¬
pany, according to tho provisions of said
Act, the following sum in ninds of said
Township, to be.issued according lo tho
provisions ol' said Act, to wit: Mino
thousand dollars in bonds ;
An election is hereby ordered to bo

held for-said'Township on Saturday, tho
2iH.h day of August, INKS, at Trenton, tito
sam« being the regular voting prociuct
,Tor said Township,-the polls to opon al
*so^ou o'clock, A. M., and closo at six
o'clock, P. M. At said-oloctlon there
shall be Hubmiitod tothoqúaliliod voters
of said Township the question whuthor
or not thé said Township shall subscribo
the following sum to wit: Nino thousand
dollars in boinia, according to tho provi¬
sions of said Act.
That Ibo following- persons aro horoby

apjiointQd managers ofsaid election, with
t ull power to hold and conduct tho same,
count tho votes'and ¿declare and cortify
tho result according lo the provisions oí
said Act, U» wit:

S. H. Mannet, W. H. Hendricks and
S. T. Hugbes. 1

That too voling at said election shall
bo by ballot, such of ibo said voters as
desire to volo in lkvor of said Township
-making tue aforesaid subscripti.-.n, shall
voto.aballot havlpg.jwritton or printed
.there ri tho worri 'ÍSubscription," and
snch of tho said voters askdesiro to voto
against tho 'iaid^ubscriptiou by said
Township, shalrTbtc-a' ballot haviug
.written or printed thercou the words
'\Na subscription.". tlTllát notiSö o'ÇsafaCejéction, stating the
limcyplaco, purpose, and lorin of ballot
to bo voted thereat, bo' published, as by
law directed, in tho-Edgeliold Advertiser,
a nowspapo'r published at Edgetield C.
M., in" tho County aforesaid, by throe
wookly.insortioas next previous to tlu
2l>lh day-Of August, 1885.

H. B. «ALLMAN, Chair.,
J. C. H. RAUCH,
W. L. MCDANIEL.

GREENVILLE
FEMALE COLLEGE.
(I'ounded by the Baptist State Con¬
vention of South Carolina in 1851.)

Tho Thirtieth Annual SÍSSIOÍÍ Will

Open Wednesday-, Sept. 16, 1885

Tho?Croonvlllo""Conservatory of Music
uljoining tho College, is bs Music da

partment.
T

Sploudid ad vantages in Drawing, Tain
ing, Kensington, Decorativo Work, Ac
Tho Principal ol'this Department is i

[»radualo of Ibo Chicago Arl Institution
High standard of study, faithful in

slructions. Numbor of Instructors, 1/i
Number of Students in attendance las
snsslon, 210.
Sond for Catalogue.

A. S. TOWNES* Dros't.
Aug. 'J, 1885.-4135

llb pr. of Ladies' Butter Cup and Ope
rn Slippers-Misses' and Children'sSlir.
nora, now stylos, opened this week at

33] COBB'S.

There is no uso discussing tho matter: Ikisiclosc, elev
tótóli leaders tlmrrare. destined to annihilate that ere¿lit burl
risiri, Mud pince {.lie business iijpon that solid l».'.s¡s. where
customer may depend with perfect <:orfàiirrl«j' upon !.<"! i.liev i!

jilli vallie under thc diamond ni!.-: .. Y'AB YOU GO

Qui' ! :\T A i'ÍM! ¡ V. « i i A (il.M A<ç-i;:| I« ::.]...:: TMÏ
in plain fi-jures, :VH\ appeal in-:--iii.! !;» i!..'l-ii.îj 1,4

. ?i' every wau who : IIJM.MI Ilia! ^r.-ird ¡'I :; »»f f;f.' <..:!(.

Will continne for Two Weeks, During Which Time

We Will Oller Hie OmnVlestnîar^iirifi in

EYKU DISPLAYED m m

RADIES' KID BUTTONED BOOTS AND SÍJPPKR:
GENTS' HIGH AND LOW QÜAUTERKÉ) SHOES

"M8N AND BOYS1 STRAW HATS.
|jADÍES' AND GENTS' TRÍÍNKS.

Ali of lin- above mentioned ¿foods will lin sohl' Willson!
reserve, ami til: prices thal, will lill I lie ¡1 '-'ir! of Hiv'

Uirgaiu h nil lei' with feelings ol' glad ii s.;.

907 .Broad St., Augusta, Ga.

ASE BILLS AR? BATS,
VES, MASKS, BELTS. ÓAPS. SHOE PLATES, BASES. ffl*WW

BAT BAGS, Wßl
SCORE BOOKS
And all oilier Base Ball Supplies.
WRITE EOU I-RICE LISTS

», Statiüiiary aiul Joli Wâm

82^ BROAD STREET, AUGUSTA, CA.

Pleasure and Profil io all.

gr* n. HF* ES A. n. Y's,
i ) ;.: \ i, ;. 1 ; CV

3i|?ï3t>îiils. Waldies, (locks, Jewelry ami Quadruple Pla!«
. Silver Ware,

?í^' ---720 Broad SI. (Op. Central Hotel) AlttilST*, «A-

Ftcl.ory Complete for Repairing Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
and for MONOGRAM ENGRAVING.

ul. 13, 1884.-45

TCH BOLTING CLOTHS, ! LI
Nf \V is tho limn wiwin ovory ono who

ms »Mill should be lookinc how
hoefti make tho most and (.ho host Klonr.
Tn orlor to flo this, ho nins' havti ¡i good
Boiusji Cloth. You can* got thai, hy call¬
ieg ß" sending io
-
"^ JAMBS NIL1.KR,

Miller'* Corvey, Altamía, Ga.
,, Jjiy 1, 18S5.-S0

IIENDER.MV1LLE, C.

FIRST-CLASS LUMBER.
Altitude 2260'first.

:^YINO recently .set up a Lumber
Aull on a finely timborcd tract

¿bom two milos Southward of Johnston,
av.d >|to.iniU< from C. C. & A. R. H., wo

gow Br to tho public tho best of pino
iii ni birin all dusses. Wo (ruarantoo our
Iumb?r and will sot our pricoH to suit
th« thies. J. P. tfc J. W. HARDY.
i M&f 27, 18B.").-(i-25

Land for Sale.
THE placo known as ibo "George

ioswoll Homestead," containing
tlixoehundred and twenty aerea, will bo-
sou?s4 public outcry on salo day in Sop-
tembu- noxt, if not sooner privately.
Parties wishing private terms will apply
to'W P. Eiam, .tr.

BY TUE LEGATEES.
_A_u;. 4, 1SS5.-r>l3T>

Lumber Notice.
PARTIES wanting Lumber will do

vol) to seo mo before purchasing, as
I ha^ ¡1 Int of d ry on hand, that was cut
and s.ju-kod during tho Spring months,
and if now in lino oondillofi for hauling
and bidding.
Aur. 4,-4185] W. F. IOLA M, Ju.

~WADÍ3 HAMPTON.
TfifjS Thorough-bred STALLION will

'stand tho Spring Soasen at Johnston
on Mondays, Tuesdays and Wednesdays
çud bilanoo of tho weok at Trenton.

ï»20.<)i) por season, and if maro

«rovo, partios «yin have I ho boin lit
season. Or $25-tn Insure II Rm).

'a Teo, $1.00.
arties sending maros must sond

TftNROE WISE, A ul.
I, ltBCT^Sy

Fine Property for Sale,
lu tht Healthy anti Flourishing- Town

of Villiston, on the S. C Railway
A ht of 11} acres of pinn hnui, with an

orcUnnl of about .r)(U) lino, early neaeh
lions rm tho placo. Also, a dwelling,
with fix plastered rooms, and ono negro
house. Kial i los, barn, carriego house, .Vc

Tlllts perfect. Will sell for hair ils
valuó. Kor further information, applv
toO. il. P.ii'rokhallor, Willislon, H. C., m
to JSB&t S. N. GREEN,

Broad SU, Atlaula, Cia.
Oet.Oa-ir.M

TIÍE undersigned beg leave to infern
tho Travelling Tnhliciliatthev ¡mvt

rocontlv purchased tho Virginia House
and that under tho now management tin
HOIINM hus boen thoroughly renovate*
and repaired ;for tho. Reason. You wij
find largo and well ventilated rooms
coed beds, an excellent tabb',.and tin
best of attention. Tho house is cool
centrally localed, and has ono huhdrc."
and seventy-live (178) font of verandas
Stagos leave tho hotel for Crew's Ilea<

and Asheville daily.- Hus to and Iron
the depot Open all tho roar.

CV W. CRAY,
. of Now York.
.J. R. sTHACKAM,

July 15, '85.1 of Columbia. S. C.

Augusta Hotel
L. E. DOOLITTLE,

PUÔPKÏ&TOÏ:.

IARO IO and well yen! ilated room»
J centratly located near railroad eros

mg; head« j nartors for Commercial mon
best $¿ li'Miso in tho S..nth ; Iclogmph el
lice in building; oh«Clric lights. Speeia
rains by tho wonk or mniith.

Paie Gorman Carp foi
Sale.

IVIEc 'liing food iis!) of America.
have noth I'rood ing and Small I'ry

and will sell them .ow and sh.ip.pijonipl
ly. Parí ios wanting will please nppl,
early, as they bear shipping belier i
(.onl weather.

0 KO. VV: TA PI'AN.
While Plains, m COHO Co.; (¡a.

A pr. If», 1 ss.*» IO

Notice of Hita! Setfleitifii
asiîl Diselîai^e.

OM Tiiosday. tho 1st day ofRiipten
l»or, IKS.1*, 1 will make' a Kioal Sol

Llotnêntnii Ul« Esialn nf T/ni!;. Í». Mai
tiii, doe'd, in tho Probate .fudge's öffi»
ami ask io ho dischargoii as ndthiúístral
or. W. N, MARVIN,
July 22, 1815.-OiMJ Adm'or.

5 A B M E "ür T,
Th« Mciiiiniotb Furniture Store Man, Begs to

Lbs Fcyiov?ing Awfully Low Prices-
Goods Guaranteed:

Ar1, estire Walnut 3ec¡-room Suite, full marble top, IQ pieces^ $39 ; a

very Lua-ge! &r.d it!ifgauii..k>:i.d Walnut Parlor Suite, covered with Plush,
or.ly i !2 50 ; an Elegant Walnut Parlor Suite, covered with either Good
Hair CLtb or V.-.: iv Bann«, at "327 50; a Large Assortment of Poplar Bed-
room Suite«, full üurb'ió Iq .: $82; «r, in wooditoj, from $16.50 to $25.

A Ko. 7 Flat Top Ccoi; Stove, with 50 pieces Ware, for ;$lS*,-.Ño. 6
'Kipp Sfovo. 25 jyVcwi ware"; §8* 75.- ¡

"! 4 * ; "*

iv UÁiá every s¥ttr.!e cf every kind in the Furniture,-Bedding
hm fi; ti&sa, k fu'lMih« of Window Shades, Carpets, Bogs, Clocks,

hi crild'ertakiug Efcpnrtfôent yon can find Coffins and Caskets, Gentle*
!,v<:'.'...y.-?, Ladies' Robes; Odd.Fellows* and Macona'- Trimmings, and a

lull .¡or. u¡ tft|l other'LYirmmni',*. L I; ^^¿¿-j? /
A fyj.:>lum>.von will ho ojiforfnMy given. Write ide full particulars

L. F. PADGETTS,
FTT.-Ftasril'XJIiÊ STOÏRE,

mu am! 1112 llroa'd St.. Augusta, ila.

L-?? 2
FREE M AM-'è 'PATENT

-«NEW ERA POWER PRESS
Mail* «t»J Sold tty

GEO. R. LOMBARD ¿CO-
AiftillSPA^CJA.

B'OHtl<U\V, til»« hine,
trj ii :.. ..í-^ANÜ-* v.

itOIl F;lt WORK«.
.îaîi:Uïî -¡a! ic sl^itet- i» ;:-

AND ...

-

.0 3. Ft -tai ».¡.^«»-j.

Engine, Mili and <iiu Snpply
HQXTSE,

Sew Work and Hepalis Promu -

ly l>«i»c.
Irin« Tor Prieta.

Ste»rn «nd Water Pipe and Brass Valves nf all kinda.
Firhi. Class 10 Hor?e-Power Engine only $495.00. V
Wit.ii First Claas Toolfj, iï-Hn and clow personal at'eution, we give all

wc'rlt prompt attenlior. [Aug. ll, 1885.

A.» in

. rv, .ITO, VJ.-.: /.T,--'M^M3vga.-ra'mwaa

vj,:.". A

radi
or the Best and Most Durable

Gemfi ¡y ACHINES!
i .i.-.r'. rf.!». f> ¿j-* jO-..'iCa»

DOMESTIC,«

NEW HOME,

HOUSEHOLD,
i DAVIS.

A'nt h-vciv.i -J her good matees- Ul WARRANTED FOR 5 YEAHS.
2ÜÖ Go.3d öfcond H-iud Sawing Machines,', at $5.00, $10.00 and |.15.C0

;:i- !:- -;;.irr..;.t.Dd. ' fi'*?? ''* " "
'

NEEDLES aij.1 ATTACHMENTS for all machines.
Sowing Maouinrs AdiiiRted and R«p«iî~^'T 1»? Cl-«o A "j .t r.

AGENTS FOR DOMESTIC VWY... ?ÍC\'f£tá 1.
.... - ?.L'.! .? 1.;"f'l'S. ''?lt »TS.'-".;

5<A- i:.! l'or Caialogue*Mnd Price List.
THOMAS, BART0\ & £KY,

.Inly ul, issfi « 1)24 & 928 Broad St,, AüfilSTA, «A.

FIIINT FIANCE IND LAST CHANCE I
Ti ALOON !
Tho Vrüy Bart ChaLce to Parchase Pure.

AI PA? ffl NES. LIQUORS AND CIGARS. AT
I. P. PADGETT'S, Agent,

mämß0&, NSAR GRANITEVILLE, S. O.

1 (.!. '.«. Ni..?...:! CAROLINA CORN WHISKEY, PEACH and APPLEBSANDY

i »g'-iii. tor Alford Speer's Passait'. M. J., Wines
«?ÍÍS Elsa ll «S V, Pure BAKER WHISKEY, Pufe N. a CORN WHIS-
K'I:Y.. .

R illo-l PODA WATER and COOL DRINKS for the Summer.
A. P. PADGETT, Agt.

V r&ir., S. C . JnnftSS, 1SS5.-45 -

Ntrncac BISECTION OH PARTNERSBIP.
T-B.R PATlTNKllsrin? horotoforo oxisting between JOHN W. CLAYTON

.i;;'! B. P. v.'l'ü:!'.. inarelianta at. Atlanta, Ga., under the firm name and style of
cl. UfTOH A W Kitn, lis'li boen thin dav' dissolved by mutual consent. Let all
¡Míwonrj ti:ù i<r.Vb.I,takn dnonnllce. Mr. JOHN W. CLAYTON succeeds to the
UIMM.' S;, atid I« alonó" htteroated in the assets thereof, and will collect all claims
»nd,uay all debtç duoiby^ snidlirra, -. .

April ll,IS85. J. W. CL\YTON,
i. F. WEBB. .B.

"S7o tlx©
ATLANTA, GA.. April IL 1886.

Réfofring :¡> tho nWe notiooof dissolution ol the finn ofCLAYTON & WEBB,
I Iwg to statu (hat T S1IA.11 oontiiine the wholesale Wine and Liquor Business in all
i;> branches at tho old stand, No. 90 Whitehall street, on my own account;

I ta):o litis occasion to kindly tiiank my friends for their liberal -patronage in
tho past, ¡'¡ni respectfully ask a continuance of the same.

With long exuerience in the trade at the head of the late firm, together with
mv superior facilities for doing business,, and ample capital, I am enabled to do aa

wei! by yon as any house in the couutry.
1 would be »»leased to have yonr esteemed orders, which- will receive my

promut ami liest, personal attention, at bottom prices. Yours, very respectfully.
[inay2! 3tn] J. W. CILAYTON.

Ul
\ r. ÀV sag*-"

??i -A KW"k mm*
v- li V:-"- .

cyusta, Ga,
:o:-

1 OICRRll FIFTEEN THOUSAND DOLLARS WORTH
OF WA CONS AND HARNESS, which must positively be
««.ld w illiin tho next

INTTiTIRT'Y DATTS.
ri lin Lowest Prii'os over known will be -offered CASH

wmm 1 H. LOWREY,
Nos. mn, «MI, noe -, ^v, v«9| 9** ona MQ mi» St.

Allambi, (ta., O'îLUfi. im.. 47


